
Decelzbx,r 20, 1.976

The Nononuble Bruce R . Thompson
Unitcâ Strktes District Judge
Fcdoral Butld ing
;00 800th Street
Reno . Ntzvtsda

Re 1 Phkllip C raâ.g Carz-tdo

Dear Judge Thompson,

Pursuant to your order of December 10, 1976. I examined
the defendant in the Vashoe County Jaîl for the purpose
of psychîatrtc evaluailon on Decenber l9, 19?6. I also
revlelrod the materîal supplied to ne by h1s counsel, h:r.
Yrm Hazel.

H r. G arrtdo was a tall, thin whfte nale. He appeared as
sn unEhaved. unkenpt man lookîng h:s stateâ age. He prezented
his sfory tn a clear and loglcal fashton

.

He staked that he had abused LSD, nartluana, alcohol, and
cocalne for the past stx years. He has particul arly
abused LSD. Accordîng to htm thls abuse occurred on a daily
basts froa 1970 to k97h. 'He conttnued w1th LSD untll hts
prcsent lncarceratton. He had not repeated LSD intake for
one veek prtor to the allegei offensej Yut he states that he
did tngest ''four htts'' after he had âbducted the victin

.He conplalns of solne memory and preceptual disturbances
secondary to chronlc LSD abuse. These complaints are not
unusual for soaeone wtth h1s long drug abuse htstory

.

B1s past nodl.cal and psychtatrkc history is fatrly unreveal-
ing. He denies psychlatric hospitnlizatlon or treatluent

. Hed
cnlcs a htstory of any neurologkcal dtsorder wtth the
exception of ''lsgralne'' headaches.

Ee reports one past tncarceratlon &n Contra Costa County
Clayton Farn ln 1971 for possesslon of an lllecal substxnce

.

He was born in Pittsburgh, California on April 5, 1951.X
e was the second of two skbllngs and was raksed Yy his
biologlc parents. He reports considerable enoltonal confltct
xïth hts parents durîng h1s formatkve years

. He graduated
fron Ltncoln Dnion H tgh School tn 1969. Thereafter: he
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r Cl a nua tc &.n and bkura''an abusing danlcs
Nc..s rltvrrte:l tn 1972 and. hîs w5.f e currontly
l.n a local castno.

17ka )hc zzlco..l til.'qxtus trxtuaknatton revealed a young man as dcscribed
.!L'!. ,1 J' lttcl contx nt shoretl a clear, preclse explanatton of

,-klk'.) t'. .'k' .:t,s c'ltround!.ng the alleged of f ense 
. He lnade uvantion

of rtt '-''lcnt lncl.Ncnws1.ng religiosity. There we re scvera.l
m Cczvnzos t3 GoG and Jesus . He staied that he had bacone
j.torka rollrege lous în recent ueeks . He satd hts preoccupp-tton
:.'..B hè ol of lorzg. sto-ndtng. H1s verbal producttons were not
c!t)!.Ms;s onp.l l.n qllavltty. 11 e based h5.s new > 1 tgtous Nntzezxests
!..t)-z'o ltprroprlatcly on the constderable guilt and f ear he was
$.:'f.I;.:.'.t%!a :hrttqj su ce Yelng tncarcerated. He belteves stm ngly
thnt CSD incrcases hts sexual m wers

. He was preoccupted
:.'l.'Lh tho idca of sex and admttted to a hlstory of sev

em l
J;s k.4!''.1 cl:cordez's. l!e looked and acted deprtassed

. He had.
a tlt-yrecotve tqoed or af'f ect. He Fould occastonally ez'y
t'Lvtrl-rttr. the lntc.' w tev. He dented suiridal tdeation 

. l!e
tras orlontcd ln a.1l three spheres 

. His lcenory for tru.kcxdlate
.s  ccnt, an; rtm oie events was at ttnes spotty

. but 'there wasnothlnd specif tc to make one Euspeet 1he pm sence of a chm nic
orw'a-tlis.c Ym ln synd.rone. He conplatncd of halluclmations and
c;''.1lcd then by that tel-m , but t1)c-

..:e coîllplatnts a' j
.

''

.' c nk'ed to beth
o pux-ceptual disturba nces nchntlontd above which c

.re Ci
ezcc r.cllngly connon anorzg N ople who have a histo:c'y of LSD
aburze. His Jusgnent was veU  m or. Hîs tnsl.ght was minlljta.l .llt
s lntolltgtznco e-pvac-rod to be avo ,1T ' 1.

' 
a .7

l(z diaguosîs uould fall tnto two categorîes
. I feel thathe has a nixed sexual dev iation and ehronic dxag abuse.Tha llvttor ïïny be responsible in prrt for the fonner

.In nen :711* satyriasls we usually see a excessive conslznt
pvroccuration with the deslre for coîtus

. It ts usually
asgioctal-'â wtth ccapulslve masturbatton

. Thts aspect ts
elee.k'cly present tn thts nan and ls part of his muA tlpl

ec'wxuoi dovtation. S Lnce this pay resvïlt fron organNcdysfunction such as temporal lobe disorders
, cerebral

oyyhtlis. or excesstve use of drugs
. 1 suggest that a

nrlu-oologicœl eonsul tatlon also be obtained by the CotaA
.

In ny opinton the defendant is competent to unders tmnd the
chArges agalnst htm and îs able to asstst hîs attorney knthe 

pre paratîon and presentation of hts defense
. It is

alro Dy opinion that at the ttme of the crtnes chwrgod
.1ho 'L CGû?.c.nt as l result of mental âlsease or defect
.dîd uo1 lac: subatantlal capactty either to apprec tl te thehcr' agfulness of hts conduct or to conforn hts conducti

o the requirenents of the law
.
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If I q'è. n ba of ' e:- assistance to the Court l
.n this j' atter,

rlt - 2' o fffol fx-oo leo call .

11 () ...- m ., a' '(,.:LO.1y sjtlr! ittf!dww #
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Lynn B . G cz'o'ir . J r . . H . D .

cot llr. lll.llagzd Va-n Hazel. Jr.

Uns.tz:d States Attorney
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